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S'llJDl.1!:$ OF l'UJG '!.di H.!:..XlCHLORIOE.. 
A d1ssertetion pr~scnted to th fac- 
ulty of Unlon Colle e in Ptrtial fulfill- 
mcnt of tht re~uirement for th& de~ree of 
'; stt:::r of Bcit.nce: in Ch mistry. 
by 
Arthur A. Vernon 
II/ 
mr ry of th. ·~c:rk no € ln .:tufyi11. t.ht ( ··.,uilibriu · con- 
,~1tion .. ~nt"' r s t c of rr.~H-'tion of thlf' Ct': 'unr~ t tfln 
hcyechloride, togtth6r with so e of it· eppltcPt!ons 
to th{· t limin;:;tic o spo t s in coil( 1 "'u 
st;;:.n ht}:-•·chlorid\, i.$ i:~ purpl .-color ·1 ery .,t~:lli .. t: com- 
pound for.;.; d by pr l' ine chlorine ov, r rt: hot tun~ ;:it n 
in~ tu• fro. which 111 th~ ~ir hul bPE w ~htd. It 
is r.~ tht::r uns tab l,e ~t roe. t · p ir» ture in th( pr\' s~··ncf:. 
of moist Pir, formin~ nn oxychloridG of thE ror.ule 
0Cl4 f. ld th~v1 < co .•. po:::!nt! irltO tun, ,J .n ., . L of th 
form~la ID and the wnpor ~ecomposes .t still hi, r 
tP. .. p t: tu:r .. s , It vol "·t111.,t?... ·ip ~ r<zei ... ly e ·:bout L.o0 
1n vaeuu ... ·,nd ::~t bout Z.1:0 C ln hytlt¢g n , 
PcBt ,!. 
J' l.l :I, 1 iR:r um Coo tSint a.., 
Thtll r, su l t s on t he vuilihr1u b~·twet 1 thE 
he~nchlori~e v per ano nhlor nr -~Y .pr-ss . 1n t e 
usua h· .. rmo{,yn':" Le ~ ·· ntlon hi.ch eE<i.n b deri vt. d 
"rif,fly ~ s r l.lo f"ro. tb 1 uot 1• for in 
11 F = R T In I<. 
() .!'"b-~-f:?-~_r __ i·_. c_i_,£._, 
p .... 
r,:e r.. l :!O 
L'.\ F = Ll H0 - ~ o(. T J.,, T - [!!. T z. - I lr" T 3 f .I T 
~ ~ 
cr9e Of ·Cla1 thurE 1s nor.cord, it i~ tru·, of 1 .s 
pee t Ol" 0 th ht:u.t or r action. Th' 
po· i (lr!t t on, ho .rt: !I c ·n b u - (.(. to yt 
enu111.b iu. for ":r· ~ifr, r nt t< p ~ .. 
Usi .• thr. ,,.~ Lecr tn for th t the: L{J d 
~r t r··· ' (" h1~ Te hr ce s·~ lt·n o• .: <· C'J ··ti~ 
t t. '"e 
s L ;$ f.9 in, it shoul b t i to 
construct .. n f j•ur,t1i.... Lnvo Lv ~g t.hr' ~ (3 
ir~t, in rd .... .r t. e -Lc 1 ,,. ·,ny .. ~ 1U. ri 
l c 




Tllis w~s G on y in hy no n r ' 0 
Cle .. tub 1ch c 11 b (! h l cc ·t· ·t 
ttiJ p 1'1''" t•l N· by . '1 ctric T o 1tlnt 0 
tr. 1. t ub L c .. rm;;-et; t cK>il i .... { d li"'.' 1· a1r. '· • 
By i hi. t;h ·, cojl b ·for< 1 I': f i ht o 
rCl c .rr1(;. 0 t.r c·n b . foun., , to .. it 
no n olu tJ 0 by,.ro~ n v h1cl e ·t-ric d th1 Cle CV r 
"~ ce. l~lcul~ t£. t e ~ ·c1 t ttH. tf p· ti :r . 
or th fu ~ce by fine 1.n th i ht 0 ·Cl5 p r lit r 
,,. 
eondf.t Iona i.vcs tht' Vf''001'' .~r'S3Ur€ or thr VC16 flt tbrt 
tell'!p6r.?ture.. A H'>: ra.rn or the .l!'PP •rr•tD"" .11~ ;~tKnn !rt 
in Fi;.;ure ·· • 
~ uil~ riuF ccnciitiuns co~lrl be celnul toct, '"~ c~rri d 
out bJ .~.n~ of tun ten r11~mfnt ~ount.d in ~1~5~ 
r i 
J, •. th. t th 
5. 
the gas libtr~tcct. 
1:n '.bi bl l ctn b<:, foun fro,~. ~urvt s v;hich sho , the 
l'~:.tfj<'jtion ith the t ':tnpt::N1turt 0( th~ r1~t!O Of 1t..1ti~l 
find f'inrl tt:c1•pt::rr tnr · ;- s r:i t ··d by Forsyth(;- snd ·.01·tbin 
:pre .><::Ur( of "1c16 virpo:r we then hrYe thn d' t.D. f r c-:--l- 
Cl'l¢t~ 1.~ tht. er;~ilibriu con s't ant s 
Al rn ~x~mplr of th~ ~ethod Df crlnulttion, 
~n orir1oal a1 .tor or O,OOJ62 cm 1nd its r• i~t~nae 
at P5°C chf~~rd ~l r1n" trE!t ;e~t tn wc16 fro 9.~6 
ohm .• to ~ fjn:.-il con--;t.r,..t vrlu of i:5,00 ohs a, i~his 
of tun. st cn , is 
o. 00110!), rrrr-11.ns ~ nd in 1 bulb of 55-0 ce volUtH. thi ~ . . 
wt>uld hr--ve b. pr s sur-e of 20°c of .481 mm. 
6. 
were er. lc-ulrt ...,cJ in th1 · t.ey d'H' .t:'t:· g i VA·i 1n T d 1 1, 
top.'.tthc·r ith th.-t of \.Cl, ol;:;o r·t so?c, !~.!. t t-: ,1 !' .. -e . 
.. l'emth, ---- .......... ~ -:.Cle _gl.2 ... 41~ - 
l"'·t.l~oK o. oooo ... t:15 0.0001959 .000000191 "'' .... 
167t:-°K o, ocooess 0 •. 'J')lZ )l .ooooso' 
l "f so K o. 0000~·~0 o. 1:l00::1e .coo 0')7 8 
!~ thi- t bl- Kp = 
If lo p 1 ·~ ~ 0 ... t. th. 1• c ~ '} l' J l 
E ro.r. ., r. 1 .:. , t h '7" " : 1 f - 
r ,_ A H0 , 'L o<. , sn 1 :Z: 
L1 Hs : Lo<. (IS.Jo) J-,, /SS-0 -fl..98 x /fS-Ox2.3 (-C.83) -II x/SS0=-0 
L\ H0 -i: «. (1~5't1)J,,1tso +-1.98 .x1c.50.x2.:.r{-s82)-1-I.x1,so=o 
~ Ho -E: « (1750) l>t 1750 t /, 9 8 x 17.S-OA 2,"3 (-4. 92}iI x;7SO =o 
LJ H() - It 3 d 0 L-<- -4 8Z oo» /SSOI = o (!) 
.Al-lo-122/0r-< -*13800t/~SOT= 0 ® 
LlH0-IY080E°" -3..92.oOt!]SOI=O @ 
(!J - @ 8 3 0 L-. - 4-? oa +IO O I = O (i) 
(i)-@ 870£°' -4COO -/oo;r=o (j;} 
@- @ 40 Eel..-:- 200;::::.o 
r-.=-5 
s x 830 - 44 00 - ;CJtJ:Z:= 0 
:r = - 2. 5' 
.A H" -= ( 5 1 o O -f 3 .9 2 O a - "I J' 7 a 
4Hd-= /d~230 
• 
/ o 9 1.,.0-s T/J, T-, o oo s' T~+ZT +RT In }(=-0 
J 
lt would be about 3.1. 
-C.83== f ;z. x /. 7~ )o 6 JS.So + 2. x s.) 
. "1' ,.,,., 
~· . . ""'' ) A H0 in th::; 
h<:;t'l!u::$r: 1t ·.;r;r: tti.B cor1 e<:.pt.>!-1•ili:ng v .l1i~ ealcul.'lteid f ... om 
.id Ho b? ::.1f:d~~ ,:;J: th!ti -::·t1.ilT!:..lon: 
• 
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t J 
·.n I hie ... ' 
~ ··' I." v . ~· . ~. Y t .. t: ., ') •· 
ot = a +b ['A Y".h1A + 18 rn;] 
it . 
. . 
f. ~v ! 
Fc,'/. ':= 1%.R vn.:: - Pw,,, ~1, 
t«: 







t.~ fib,, r ee c .li Jr· t. 
r, th .. s ' l 
~·:.ntl · il 'J 
b 
?' ; C:.¥: I 
t 
Cl s .. . ... t.h ....... 
: .ou"d bo t n ~r 
ch .. n \ t, ;.,\. of 
t e rl- 
t., 
r .• o n 6 
I:. .r· r·. '!" 
4. 
0 .h 
VP 1, ,e t .• 
in 
1/'J.. 
pr ~- n t .b ~ 
t t .. 
t, uat~ n r 
" or ,, t, t "' ~ ,... i t n .... 
i '°""~l • ~ - · - .I ; Y 
nt 
Cf H • 
it Ln .. i .. 1. "" <(• vi· 
b 
fi l (~v ' ,;1 1· if'D .. . 
!f 1.1 !)<::,: d one , 
t ... c , 1 t. .... ·' n 
ti ,,. ! t 1n ·y 
u f ' n .. 
l . ' b 't 
. e 'J n ... "' \> ~ . 




~CJ. +:3'/lz 0::: W03 ;-~ flCI - (i) 
W + /);. Ot -= W 03 - I 9 c, 3 0 0 c A. I. 
W c J, -I 3 ~ O ~ ~fl CI f W' 1 If O,_ - Q -t I 9 C,, 3 o a 
3~ /3C)~ ~ t f/CJ -235; 800 
WC.Jr, +3 H~o-:: 'W+-1ff O,r. -l.3Jf: t-3C)z.-fil r43Z.11otJ 
.:J Hz f If (),_ ::: 3 ~ 0 - 2 O 7, 0 O o 
~.~ h.·V · 1.-:> "'i.Q. J"! r H •• ''J <O'.~I _,,. 
f I 
r~~YY· th-t~ t!'-1': h+"~· "''t 'tl"-1 C' r: '£1' (); ~ l. ""l ht to•vcl v ·~1 by one '1401 er tur.. "8 .. n 
tfb 1. », .r l ur ·'lU ~ r·~ ;;r~ b· cc r: \!tect l~l· f,;i t.e tte ' 
"' t hr;~ ·, .i.. , L ~t. 
n .- t.1. v, , 1.., 
>.:.bt iT'• 1.'h::.. he~. tl 
c / 
Fi·. S 
1 • -5 ,50:) c 1 
~1 · , .. -6 ,2 nd 
'L.n o: 'Cl v . \l 
.r..,11:' .tr.,.!' ·""· r . d' 
- 
l 
u r ci , 
·h1 f;\:i v · nc-wn, h .u , ~.i t" ~ ~J'" "'Lh 
.. 'I, ,~ ·t 11 t > s, .:::. [R, .. J3 ~\ .... t ----- Pwo 
~ ~ n f' \. ·,t.t·;ist, .::ch ·~o .. :.td ' .... !'~ ... a iv~, 1 > . o .. .... W-1'-.l. 
l<p :: !ltr1A~7"AHr!) ~- ,. c' .SC t> . t, nc t, 
~Ul.il-TAN7'4i ' 
v r1 t(• L ·.u :n t • j 11. 
'):'. f!. .r -r.:. g 
r· " 
1 
Wt'! h V 
~ x 1.75 log 1360 
tt~ 'C .0001 .·,0010 
oimilar. mG11s11re en s can ·be cs Leu.I .. ted :rro our 
me ur em nt fo. 1500° .• and 1600°K .• 
In .. ,. H.ts nc 
prop rly be ~nplled. 
t: bot er by u~in ha o~ 
gen rel iern t e~u~tion, n ncly· - 
LocK,,=- ~ 1-r~1.1S-JoGT1-[!;f; f~..Jc if. S-11 T .,._.,, 
and the t'orttul for th·'I ch. nga Wl h t~m:•;ratur of th .. 
h~at of reqction:- 
~ H =- AH{) + r ~ 3. 5' T +P T 
neg L eting h v r? t r • d H is nown 
c~n e introduced into t~s ;. ust1oc for tn oondltion 
to -e.0011>0. 









In Table 4 all or the values B~8 als~ bled. 
.00000232 .C-000.?75 .0000368 - 0000000>:81 • 0000 ')0~3 
.0000001z .00000~1 .000002513 .0000670 




can be acaura ely used. nt this t eperature th. agree ent 
from resis~anae me6surem4nts ii the e;utv lent or tho 
thei preissure1 riJn tn~~r.i th13 ':t.Prer 1'8-tl.6'1£1 wh ''!' they ;:1::-e 
no longer lh1~;irly N'OJ;ortlc1n.Jl to tha <lam.ping coeffi e l ent s 
th.~ thr~f.1 lotr:es 't temp el"~~ t U.!'eS ~ t~J th~~ CX!'.)O!' imen t S. 
.:.0()()°K; ~al .:~lri:ia.dy me:nt.ioxr~d, trH~ e ,iullibrium w.:.i.s not 
atta.in~d. 
rasrult.~ mo:r · cJ o~ely by shovt:lng tn·0 sao:ie trend en change 
ot t;ain1~erature.. Th~ ezt-ePt to which .he res1J.lt@ as found 
fit .in wi t.n a 11nis r :P~l i.onshl r1 between Jr p :i;nd Yr 
represent lalthtully, w1thln 'he 11 is ar •~perl ental 
~rror, the r1ctual t:H{'t,dl1br1um conditions .. 
aiscu:ssed more t:cfr th·.~ pt'i"'"r·c;~e ot bowing ho\,~ .- 11 t ae 
pres t results •ree wttb hat would .e calculated 
GENERAL EL C1R ccoMf>ANY 
tram th appr01l n~te equ1tian. Of cou~so~ ac cgu +ion 
which ould fl 1: he resul .s s · t tafnctoril:,· could b 
obtAin d even no by • t0ring the v~lu s of be cons ants 
ln th a!!ip.l tfi~d Ne.r,r.utt snu: t ton, or t:y :ins:ertlng sut t tl tle 
values for the correeponrtlng constanta tn +he rigtd 
theraodynamlc e~u~tlan. 
n squa t.t on l'fOUld t<t:.JVC lti<:l<r. mat.he ·-7t1c 1 than scieut1f1c 
interest. 
:rigid th.erm<>dyn.lUllie ·-qu~tion wttt.1 ny ti~fsx•e .. of conf.tden e 
wi+hout kno 1ng t1 i-. f;ir th sp...,cJf c he t of' Cl • 
6 
Tbesa re ulta a.e ~pressed gr1nhtcally in Ftg. 101 
wh.1eh sb.0~5 the v r1iitior1 w.1.th t(Hrt)'lfF''1,t.nre, ot the ehlo:r1.ne 
Tnis is dan 
.for tha s:et.ke ot' iJo y;i x.r tng th~ pressures as fou~d w1 th 
those e leul~ted fro. tbe .wo equations. 
J c y be e~ld oonf1den .ly, than, th• •h~ 
·ernst oot f1 
th! r~~ls rigidly. 
Tbf: e1~uilHn ium of' file compou11d VkC16 h~ts 
rm 1 t:-a(llrn 1:~vifl'~ od r,~tb.c;· careful t:y ff;.tld eomt~ rest'.!l ts 
It ~1.ll be ~iCll now t~ conw:tder 
of th ~~re in a certai~ s~ction or a ao~led fll"Eent. 
~:h1B \ii.iffe.rsnce lu tliti.!.\J.(;) iH' is hH:1 to unsqu l tension 
when ttt-tt i J..t$ ls wound ~.i:·ou.nd fa 11'J..!uvlrt;tl, cuusl.ng ths 
wire to be stJ.·etdu~d a 1'1-. tlt.:! in ce:rt.i.do ;,L ces. \¥'ibt)n 
the coil t*' th··n b~a1ed by an electric c: ,t."rt.mt, the 
e:longAtea ~:1a.!1."ts 'r.Un at ?1; hlgh. t~mp~'f' tv.i:a r.m.d. so 
€! va~Qt'~ U en occurs mor~ !.'e <'U ly t hE:re and tne 1ecotUpon1 tion 
ot · ·c16 become.& more co npl.et•.i! ti& he tif-.Hnperiat.ute is 
intrt(H-tsed,. aa t1e-moti:Jtl'!t'tiSd in }':!!.:!'. t 1. 1 t was thought 
that b:t l.1urniril'j; the tl 11:.1.mi!tlt in b v .- :ior ot !'{Clri, ei tlHH' 
in a VlHmU~? or in h',)ldr.Qfi(en,. t:io:-) d<£'1t•o~1.tl1)l':l would tPka 
tluce ~ore completely 1t thu hotter pot thKD ~t tha 
One of the f1rs1 thinus tb~t w.3 
found was th1t 1t w~e more de1t:1ble to flash tne fil&mo~t 
t ~--(. l ·~ i'~~1 !/ 11 ~~ ·"'en t 
t'~f o!'a ~1rea tmept. 
~~,au·M:. fo'1 l Pl!lient .r t r 
1i' 1 · ' ' h 1 f\~1 ) }"l \ c 1 
~';! p~r. ~:lon~. 6 
preoticallJ eliminated. 
where &re snown ?1otures ct~ apot:e~ fila~cnt bofor~ 
and. ,after th.a trf.,1 t.mi>nt 4 n iC'\3 v~.por. 
\.11.1.l~ t:b.~· ~litrina t ion of q·iots co1~1.a. co 
.accmirp ll~h·ld hy flt,.sning in wc16 v:!<i:1. 1: z;,.lone, t be ·n~rthod 
\Ut$ not l"'~·t:\,dtly aripl.ic~d::ilc tr;, b.igh spf.HMl fe:ct'or)' 
ideal out must ~e ?err flexible. 
eu1rent of hydrogen wss trt 4~ !his ltd to 'h~ dtscov~ry 
th~ hot~er p~r lone nt th~ wire wur. found io have lea. 
In the f1rsl e7~01tmente, stnglt filaments 
h}'drc~€'.fl O!' 111 the CC1rlC.:~n1·r1itl<'m of \,Clf.$ \U"lTOI', fUi:'ttH:ir 
te~t·s \'fet'~'f !ll3dr'.." m1.t.10r (:l.'ndi + lt.7rm.'l ·~hi:)N) bcrtb coul d ba 
maintaintd constant baycnd ~DY doubt. 
1n 1er1es 1n WCI. vapor 1n ~current of bydrosen. u 
cult d.1 rr . e ces 
:llci!.e::cule· Of f'C.le L.li. b~ ~ •f!/').·I··C\S'•d Wh'lr:b \N) .t +-h. 
1n~~int ~n ~lc~e ~rox1~1t· to tn- t la ent. 
~, 11 h ftl···:~·.m s ur ne: con tnuou ly ho-w v .. " 
the ra ;::; t <lq:.oait'on ·1ves lin er onsous nd rJttrely 
$19L ~ling .valu~ r T ~he r~tq ot de 0 10:1tion. Th 
film of ga~, c or~~~ ~o 
th. Lan nu •' theor .. t, :!r~ when t H:J ove t:mt of g s eous 
~here will he.efo~e 
ill l~co ~a a so 
Of thDSw which docnmpos~ witb1n th r11s_ 
only a rr e t t cn Qf tho tungst':rn nt~ .s 1•cd w~rl •"' m 
reach tlH'J filament, becatJ!lt1.:; n +h(J~L· dtft'uot?n 11•JJ ::.l•e 
11 ble to r aac 1 h . u""' e · su ·r~,cti .... r ~ht:: fj ~ c &n"' h 1 
T t !.10tt~!' tt . .:r ftl ·n~n ·, t'\1e fu1 thl'l _ "·~Y fro1u 
it w111 tha potnt ~1 Mt whtco tbo tornne~~·ur· ~!11 be 
will bs t~~ ehance ot dopnsitl~n on th9 f~lam~ t. In 
faet., th_ CO"'ditfon 'lY b. .:. .ched u~d.,J' hicn t.hn .l!ghte 
and mor6 Niadily cu·rus~.n~: en) n:r~ ne tit1'.>M. or ifCl so l (H:t!lt-s 
'1$.)1' d:iffU! t c t.ne t1.l a ent to ,i. g'l"N"t,..;:; ,"•t\;'1";:; triun 
ThJp would e~d ~ los~ or 
t.ung s t er t·}~ re ct! n with. chlor1.t:H., n .r; 1:'.:'ent ..• o...ol~. 
•n.ict~ w· .s obaerv~~d .~.t thn h1gh.'9st t~ .. p-&r·,t~Jre, · .t:o0"K. 
nether r ~ctor 'h1dl tn:t'l ence tb1 s· diff .:r-er..1 !~ 
in eceed ta the !act tb~t thu density or the ~Clti g~s 
&r:ound n .i'iln~•nt is "ec1~~. ed. 
would o ttrn C'l! 

'.£'his ~ur ren ence In t.be s eed of (tepo~ t 1on 
tnat the r~ta of du)o~1ttcn iP ~1u1·~1ent to her ~e 
were fl~ bed intermittently. 
tn :Clio v~.ro1 !n n drogen ,...,. be .>3t cnl t; flashint; 
ot ~h f:llament.e : 1d would be eo11 plt'?t ly upset under 
ccmt.inuous UN1l.ng .. 
xp-,tt,s-,d F'11.Jmf)nt 
!J:J.f'~l~f~ !.~~~;:a.t1H~r.1t 
J-~~o ~·- ~. ;.?J l J. t~~~·,:.;!1t 
i..f' 1> ar fl:· ~h in;; 
1. ~ .:. ,; l. ,. ·:!, ~.·<..H· i l'J 
byd 1··og ~·n. 
'1···:., ... e c t t ···"''· .. ;.., .. , .~-1'· ,;,h•...,,Cf i· n \'[t·'1 ""'.•.r_,\·'1. l"' -~·-~•1:1 .t. '""'""' , •• r ... "' ,,, .• ;.:; .... ••·~ .. i '"'o . • ""-·e .. ,.. -·"" 
~ne hE·;::.t .. f ·- x1 ·1.'l!tlon · .f :;c18 it ttet(H' "I::> ··;.,ct:'.- 
ur <l lHlJ l"':r·J~.~ t.ht s 1.1tliS:' he· t it ;~C~Oct1r··1:;,·ltirn ·.;f t~ 1' ;;. ' \ . 6 .· 
Cf~~:eU by r:· ebln. ln 
